Introduction
H ydroxycinnam ic acid derivatives are present ubiquitously in the plan t kingdom [1] . T hey have been detected in small rad ish by p a p e r and th in layer chrom atographic tech n iq u es [2] , Som e o f these com pounds, especially those in sm all rad ish con taining sinapic acid, could be analyzed by the in vestigations o f Strack et al. [3, 4] . Tw o h ydroxycin nam oylm alic acids are know n up to now. G erm s and leaves o f beans (P h a seo lu s vulgaris) and red clover ( Trifolium praten se) are containing caffeoylm alic acid (phaseolic acid) [5, 6 ] and sinapoylm alic acid has been determ ined in sm all rad ish seedlings.
In this present study, we rep o rt th e occurrence o f four hydroxycinnam oylm alic acids in sm all radish, the known esters o f caffeic and sinapic acid and also the hithertoo unknow n esters o f p -c o u m a ric and ferulic acid.
Materials and Methods

Plant m aterial
Leaves o f the small rad ish varieties H ilm ar, R iesenbutter and C herry Bell w ere used for the iso lation and d eterm ination o f />-coum aroyl, caffeoyl and feruloylm alic acid. To o b ta in sinapoylm alic acid, seed o f the variety R o ta was sow n on cotton Reprint requests to Dr. K Herrmann.
0341-0382/84/0600-0515 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 in the laboratory. The cotyledons w ere h arv ested and worked up 11 days after sow ing [4] ,
Isolation o f h ydroxycin n am oylm alic acids
Sinapoylm alic acid: The cotyledons w ere comm united in m ethanol and h o m ogenized using a mixer and an U ltra Turrax. A fter filtering th e p lan t pulp through a G 4 glass frit and w ashing th e resi due with hot m ethanol the extract was ev a p o rate d at 40 °C to ab o u t 30 ml in vacuo. S in ap o y lm alic acid was separated from th e extract by p re p a ra tiv e HPLC [7] , A pparatus: p rep arativ e H PL C system LCX (Philips), injection valve: R h eo d y n e7 1 2 5 w ith 2 ml sample loop, detection: UV 320 nm , solvent: 17% acetonitrile in 1 % acetic acid, flow: 1 1 .2 m l/m in , column: 250 x16 m m , L iC hrosorb R P 18, 10|am (Chrompack).
The fractions containing sin ap o y lm alic acid (rR = 5.4 min) were collected and lyophylisated. T he purity o f the com pound was checked by an aly tical HPLC.
p-Coumaroyl, caffeoyl an d fe ru lo y lm a lic a cid
A 300 g am ount o f sm all rad ish leaves was worked up to o btain these esters. T hey w ere isolated by preparative H PL C using th e solvent 13% ac eto n i trile in 1% acetic acid. R eten tio n tim es: caffeoylm alic acid: ?r = 15.6 m in, /?-courm aroylm alic acid: / r = 27.3 min, feruloylm alic acid: t r = 32.7 m in. T he fractions collected were lyophylisated and the pu rity o f the obtained com pounds was controlled by a n a lytical HPLC. T he fractions containing /?-coum aroylm alic acid and feruloylm alic acid w ere cleaned up once m ore by preparative H PL C (solvent: 15% acetonitrile in 1 % acetic acid). T he hydroxycinnam ic acid and m alic acid could be detected in about eq u im o lar ratio in each case.
Identification o f the
H -N M R
H -N M R were recorded on a Bruker W H 270 spectrom eter w ith puls fourier tran sfo rm atio n te ch niques. DM SO d 6 (solvent) was assigned 2.5 ppm as secondary standard.
FAB-M S
N egativion mass spectra w ere recorded on a Kratos MS 50 S spectrom eter w ith a K ratos FAB source. A X enon atom gun was used at 9 KV.
Q uantitative determ inations
The quantitative determ inations w ere perfo rm ed with: HPLC system LCX (Philips) 
Results and Discussion
The isolated com pounds w ere id en tified as trans /7-coum aroylm alic acid, /rarcs-caffeoylm alic acid, /ra«5 -feruloylm alic acid and /ra« s-sin ap o y lm alic acid by acid hydrolysis and follow ing id e n tificatio n of the com ponents via G C , by H -N M R and negativion FAB-MS. (Figs. 1 -4 ) .
For the first tim e every possible ester o f h y d ro x y cinnam ic acids w ith m alic acid has been c h a ra c te r ized and identified side by side in one plant. T h e thin layer characteristics (h R f) o f these esters are differing significantly from o th e r h y d ro x y cin n am ic acid esters (Table II) , facilitatin g th e ir q u alita tiv e determ ination beside th e freq u en tly present esters with quinic acid or glucose. 
